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FaitH Indeed
Senator Jones ot Nevada has the

reputation in Washington of having
more faith in Providence than all the
rest of the Senate put together and
this is the aeconnt of its origin I
have always believed in Providence
since one day years ago when I was
Sheriff in Shasta county It was a
roaster of a day and I was returning
on horseback from a hunt for some
sluice robbers I was slowly follow-
ing

¬

a faint mountain trail and the sun
was just baking me and the horse was
in a lather I came under the shadow
of a big rock and thought it would be
Ileasant to get oft and have a smoke

on a cool bowlder cut a
pipeful from my plug filled my pipe
and felt for a match Well Joe there
wasnt am3tch anywhere in my pock-
ets I searched and searched but
there was no match I tell you Joe
E felt worse over that disappointment
than I have done since when the mar
kal has gone back on me and hit me
for a hundred thousand at a clip But
while I sat there on that bowlder
wrapped in gloom what dye suppose
my oye fell suddenly on a match by
gracious lym on me trail not six
ieet away from me I Iused it though
I was 3 little afraid to touch it at first

and had my smoke So you neednt
worry about how this political fight is
going to come out A man for whom
Providence will go to the trouble of
providing a match for a smoke in the
wilds of Sierra Nevada where mans
foot scarcely ever treads isnt likely
to get left when it comes to a common
place little thing like being elected to
the United States Senate Ever since
that time concluded the Senator

Pre never refused a dollar to a par
son and have generally done iav best
an a quiet unobtrusive wav to make
myself solid with the people who have
itue pull ou Providence

The Oar
THE LITE EE LEAK

3Iy friend the messenger was on his
way to St Petersbcg in the autumn
of last year when his train stopped at
a small Eussian way station and was
shunted off upon a side track The
station yard was filled with soldiers
filing off into lines along the main
track

The messenger let down his window
and put out his head to discover the
cause of the delay A soldier said
something to him in Bussian then
pointed his gun at his head A trav
elling companion pulled the messen- - j

ger Dacs saying --you aon t under ¬

stand Eussian eh That man told
you that if you didnt shut the win
dow and pull down the curtain he
would blow your brains out N3tu
rally the window came up and the
curtain came down They sat thus in
the darkened compartment for a qnar
ter of an hour Then with a prodi ¬

gious rattle and roar there iiashedby
them on the main track a short ex-
press

t
train Twenty minutes more

another rtfched past in the same di
reeiion Then after same minutes
fi soldier shouted to them that thev

blind and they resumed which
vihelr journey Inquiry revealed that
the Czar had passed them on his way
to Skirniwiee meeting and that these
precautions were ordered all along
the line No one knew which of ihe

- trains bore Mm
A MCTC2E OF THE CZAS

t The Czar himself seems to have
1 many flatterers but no friends I

uiave talked I dare say at one time or
another with a score of people who
have met him and are fairly qualified
to judge what manner of ny he is
Almost invariably he is described as
a big burly bearish sort of man
strangely unlike any of his more re-
cent

¬

ancestors on either side and with
a face of a curious Teuton Tartar type
picturesque but unpleasant He has
vast physical strength of the black
smith sort and has the kind of nndl

with
order of bodv slow honest obsti
nate confiding where faithis reposed
suspicious everywhere else In a way
George III must have been of the
same nature He was with Louis
iXTT rather contemptuously cele
brated by his contemporary critics as
one of the two husbands
among- tne sovereigns 01 Lurope
wood husbands seem to make bed

said
3tnhACftt1iVFue TmmiM

spoese the first of his race He
jar a family man to whom

happiness be the
arete if ne were allowed to

ve s home His tastes are simple
gfie eats piaialv and heavirr before
jethe burden of empire came upon him

jib useti vj oe a greea sieeper amigHty
hunter a Wnif friend of the few he
liked a hater of formalities diplo
inaey and politics generally in short

fa good wholesome rough plebian
iprince stupid and choleric bat hon
est and true Fate never played on
mortal a crueller trick than when she
suaaemv nuriea upon frT mmrt tne i

of Czarship To be absolute
tpPTSFo vprJtXmXMXAJ of human

oeings is in itself a task of inconceiv--

L abie magnitude neB-- rurtner tne
to b p s complicated by organized rob

nTIT wi i uiimni- - tunj uiiiu- -
Joa abroad and ceaseless terror of

ition at home itbecomes sim
impossihle

Egctful load imposed upon mm
stress to ins post Hedoes

good to himself or anybody else
wife a spectre of tor--

self om enoegs to
seiher of her older but marveHoosIv

sistprthe Princess of Wales
an3 grey haired with her life of

Their eldest son the Czaro- -

bov of a decLne

from which thero is little hope of ro
covery simply terrified out of his life
But the Czar still manfully tries to be
Czar The task is beyond him If
thero could be a man made up of Bis
marck Washington Eicholieu Bona-
parte

¬

and Tamerlane put on the Eus
sian throne perhaps he could hold
his place and compel success

The present Czar lives in the dazed
nightmare of terror which paralyzes a
prisoner under indefinite sentence of
death Any moment the messenger
of the axe may appear He cannot
sleep when he eats it is as an animal
not as the master of the worlds cost-
liest

¬

cnsine He tries to work with-
out

¬

understanding the things he does
or caring for them He looks into
every mans face for a sign of niur

knowledge He trusts nothing
nobody The gulf between what he

is and what he is supposed to be is so
abysmal the joke of being at once
the most powerful man on earth and
the poorest hunted slave in existence
is so grimly horrible that he becomes
a madman almost in the effort to
comprehend the two extremes The
longing to assert himself to put to
the test his autocracy drives him to
wild and foolish measures His whole
course toward his hated cousin the
Battenberg and the Bulgarians has
been that of a crazy man People
who know Eussia best expect that his
brain will give way under the strain
long before we have heard the last of
the Bulgarian question Sftc Yrk
Tivtes

History of Kissing

The story runs that kissingwas in-
troduced

¬

into England by Eowens
the daughter of Hengist the Saxon
At a banquet which was given by the
British monarch in honor of his allies
the Princess after pressing the brim-
ming

¬

to her lips saluted the
astonished and delighted Vortigern
with a httle kiss after the manner of
her own people So well did the kiss
thrive in the genial climate of Eng
land that from being an occasional
luxury it soon became an every day
enjoyment and the English soon be-
came

¬

celebrated and near as a
kissing people In fact so far had
their celebrity spread in this respect
that when Cavendish the biosnraoher
of tlie great child of honor Cardinal

visited a French nobleman
at his chateau the lady of the house
on entering the room with her train of
attendant maidens for the purpose of
welcoming me guest or ner nusnana
thus accosted him u Forasmuch as ye
be an Englishman whose custom itis
in your country to kiss all ladies and
gentlewomen without offense and al-

though
¬

it be not so here in the realm
yet will I be so bold as to kiss you
and so shall ali my Wliere
upon the rafters of the chateau rans- -

f again with the heartiness of the oscu
lation no doubt to the great satisfac-
tion

¬

of the fair chatelaine herself her
many and merry maidens and above
alL to Cavendish himself In the reign
of Edward IT a guest was expected
on his arrival and aLo on his depart-
ure

¬

to salute not only his hostess but

prightKit the U0 occasion was lost on to be

nigaest would

maidens

stow a kiss and Shakespeare makes
uuui iig joai say at oisey s oan
quet at Hampton Court Palace after

had danced with Annie Boleyn
I were unmannerly to take you oat

and not to kiss you From England
kissing found its way to this country
though is to be regretted that the
fathers of the countrv were altogether
too puritanical to give the delicious
pastime full swing It was to be done
decorously and in order and woe be-
tide

¬

the loving husband who dared to
the sanctity on the Sabbath by

kissing his wife on that sacred day
To such a degree had the practice

of kissing attained in England that
ladies were accustomed to use kissing
comfits composed of ambergris and
other ingredients for the purpose of
sweeteninsr their breath These be--

which not infrequently goes tha jond all question were the forerun- -

faithful

exeefleaee
tne

ners of the cachou7vtrix and other
vile things with whiii e ladies of
the present day tainfttfeir breath

Lneir breams with sweetmeats taint-
ed

¬

are says Mercutoo When White
bach was the ambassador of Oliver
Cromwell to the Court of Christine of
Sweden the Queen one day accom-
panied

¬

by her ladies dined with him
and the Queen nothing loath per- -

trass The nresent Czar is to P5 for lesson commanded the
1 T - to teach her suites mor opviip inn smwip inKiaui

is

i

s

Ct

1

her

far

it
I

the
English mode of salutation White
bach fell to work at his pleasing task
immediately and after a few coy
and pretty defenses from his papOs
soon found in the meet apt of
scholars and ready to carry out his in¬

structions to the letter Bnt the prac-
tice

¬

of universal kissing In England
fell into disuse In the time of those
ascetic monarchs WilKam and Mary
it was very little practiced and from
that dme out continued to be restricted
to its proper use and employed only
on proper occasions such for in-
stance

¬

as when a beauty is
asleep or under the mistletoe where
it is always in order American Glebe

Aesteaizix Statistics ro ISSo- -

Statistics of population and commerce
in ISSo are just to hand The total
population of all Australia and the

Tl rJ r i liiaiius ui lasmama ana jewAeaisiiane g iim aa - combined on December 3L ISSo to

date of JSSt Victoria is the most
populousprovmce and is ap--
proacnea Dyewiaoatn naies r acn

V A rax IE2sos- - I of them contains nearly IjOGOGOO peo
AIpss stubborn and less consden- - pie Australia is suarsely

man thxn the Czar wocM have populated having- - only 35JLS6 people
if i i li m i M 1 rt III I rF A rf 1 L ff fcr-- aIuik - ILUUCUI Ecm tmjj tumm uic l uxj aiuui ucui ul urer ivxuTXXtS -

He
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Western

placed at 0970119 of which 35- -

SSS Silwas contracted for railways
7JxL7209 for water supplies and
4770491 for immigratios On IJe

cemher 3L ISSL e total debt was
126350oo8t so that an increase of

debt in 1SS5 amounted to LLG19 Ml
As railways absorbed a large pare of
the expenditure above noted it is of
interest to note the propornops at

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY APRIL 19 1887

tained by them in 18S5 The capital
cost of the open lines is placed at

79851040 The receipts in ISSo
wore 6S93193 while the working
expenses were 4416GG1 The aver
ago return on capital invested was 3
per cent against 3i per cent the pre-
vious

¬

year indicating that receipts
have-- not kept Tip with capital expend-
iture

¬

The total import trade of the
colonies was placed at 6326S 191
against G4001120 in 1SS4 The ex-

ports
¬

in ISSo were 51553 iSG against
54572572756 in 1SS4 The decreased

trade is stated to bo due principaly to
the lower prices obtained for goods
generally On the whole the year was
marked by steady progress in the de-
velopment

¬

of the colonies

SHIPPERS ATTENTION

C1IAS BREWElt COS

BOSTON HONOLULU

A ve el will lene Botin for this Pott on or
about MARCH 1t S EXT

The Bark EDWARD 3IAY will a from Bos
toc for this Port on or about JCXEl3TEXT

E3 Farther information can oe obtalncdibj
applying to

C BREWER CO
11K10 QUEEX STREET

Ban Chong Chu Co

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES

LADIES CHILDRENS AND MENS

Boots Shoes Made to Order

Of theBe-taciLato- -t Style AH Goods
guaranteed

Bridles and Saddles
Always on hand I lanJ orders solicited

Nuuanu Street bet King Hotel Sts
53 in

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

I
Honolulu

PACKETS

Sieam

aagf
2fr
S

Plajiiug Miils

Esplansde Honolulu H I

Mancfacnrea all kind- - of

Mouldings Srackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
Ami all hri-- ot Voodworfc Fintsfc

Tarain Se oH and Bind bsarins Ali kind
of Pfaaiitr and widt Morticicc and Tenant
in

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTFNDED TO
and Work O aranteed

e Order from tae other Is land- - solicited
Honoioiii3l3v 2 ISJ H fT Iji

A Safeguard
The fatal rapidity withjrSifcli slight

Colds and Coughs freqnenthr derefop
into the graTest maladies of the throat
and Inngs is a consideration which should
impel ererv prudent person to keep at
hand as a household remedv a bottfe of
ATERS CHERRY PECTORAL

2Tothing- eLe gives such immediate relief
and works so sure a cure in all affections
of this class That eminent phviietan
Prof P Sweetzer of the 3faine iTeukal
School Brunswick 3Te says

iledmlsdenee las produced bo other aodjne eipectorant o good aj Atzbs Chibbt
fecroBAL It fa inTataaMe tar diKajes of tie
throat and hxng3

The same opinion U expresied bv the
weB Lnown DrL J AddLon of Chfco
III who says

I feiTe oever foacd ia thfew re years of
eooterHOOj srsdj- - and praetfee of medieise any
preparaoa of so ereaivateeaa Attei Cheest
PzeroiiiL for trearrnent of teues of the
toroat and lozza It not only breaij sp eoidi
and cores severe cooziu bet fa nore eieetive
than asythiGa- - efee fnrelJeTiE eres the not
wrwcjbronclilalacdpnlmocaryifectionj

AYERS
Cherry Pectorar

I-- not a new claimant for popular confi¬

dence bat a medicine which b Unfair
ssvras the lives of the third generation
who hare come into heire since it was
first offered to the pubRc

There L not a hoaenotd in which thfc
invahiafte remedy has once been in
trodneed where its ne has ever been
abamiABed and there is not a person
who has ever given it a proper trial
for any throat or Iumj dfcea- - snsc
tibfe of core who hai not been ra
well bv it

AYERTS CHERRY PECTORAL has
in nnmberiess instances cured obstinate
caea ofchronicBronchitis Larnyatis
and even acute Pnearaonia anil has
saved many patients in the earner stasea
of Pulmonary Consumption It is a
medicine that only renuires to be taken in
small doses is pleasant to the taste and is
needed in every house where there are
children as thep is notMmr o good as
ATERS CHERHYPECTORALfortreat
ment of CroOp and Whooping Cough

Thee are all plain facts which can be
verified bj arrybodv and shoeid he

ay eVerybody

Ayeps Cherry Pectonl
PEXPASEDBT

Dr 3 C Ayer Co IxrxsXWiZZB
Sold br aH drng2it3

HOLLISTSR Sl CO
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i
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Pioneer Line

FROM LIVERPOOL

TheoHDaviesCo

Have inst received by the Iron Ships Jupiter
Chilena and other Vesel direct

from London

The Following Goods

VELVET PILE

CENTRE EUGS AND MATS

New Styles and Designs Various Sizes

Blue Striped Sugar Bags 20x36

Twilled and Striped Coal Bags 26x34
Fine Quality Rice Bags 20x35

Hessian Filter Press Bags 22x36
Hessian and Burlap in Rolls

WHITES PORTLAND CEMENT

Johnsons Portland Cement
Square and Arch Fire Brick
Liverpool Rougli Salt

Liverpool Rock Salt
English Belting 3 to 12inwide

HelveteaBeltiug 3in wide

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING

YELLOW SHEATHESG METAL AD
NAILS

STEEL JRAILS
141b with Bolts FishPlates and

Spikes

Iron Bedsteads
Tea Kettles and Sauce Pans

Sheet Lead 3 4 and 61l
Tin Platea 20sl4in

Sheet Zine Sos and

Hubbiicxs Genuine While Lead

ubbnek Pale Boiled Linseed Oil
Raw Linseed Oil and Turpentine

Fence Wire No and
Staples for the same

SADDLES LADIES AND GENTS

Bridles Spurs Etc Rubber Coat3 and
Leggings Bed and Horse Blankets

AMERICAN ENGLISH AND HA
WAIIAN FLAGS

A FULL LINE OF

oz

s

4 5 6

¬

ENGLISH GE0CERIES

ENGLISH COTTONS

DRESS GOODS

LACE RIBBON c

Agents for Gessogea

BLUE WOTTLED AND PALE SOAPS

Sr-- PLANTATION SUPPLIES
every opportunity from California

Hay Onions
Barley Bread
Oats Salmon
Wheat Pork
Bran CodfisL
Potatoes Cheese Etc

by

Canned Goods of all Description

Horace Davis Os Golden Gate
El Dorado Merchant5 and
Pacific Flours

Salinas 3Iills Drifted Snow Flour
Stockton Mills Crown Flour

A Fall Line of

California Groceries
AMERICAN DENIMS COTTON TICK-

ING

¬

PRINTS AND DRY GOODS

Of Every Description

PLANTATION BOOTS AND SHOES

HARD WARE

CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

1SS A Speeiaf Asonment ot FLOOR
OIL CLOTHS In Yariore Widths atd
Designs I154 3ai

cncrol 2ttiDerfi5cmcnt3

104 TOUT VTKEKT
FOKT STREET

Vf

Scncral 2lbiJatiscmtnts

DO YOUK SHOPPING AT THE

POPULAR MILLINERY HOUSE

S SACHS
PROPRIETOR

FOItT STBEET
JKSHT 104

Direct Importer of Millinery and Pancy Goods

Dry Goods and Gents Furnishing Goods
iraAD QUARTERS FOR

LACES AND EMBROIDEKIES
The Millinery Department is Complete and we

take the lead Style and Prices
JS-- LATEST STSXE HATS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER --a

At the Stand No 8 Kaahumanu Street
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVE
Lncle Sara Medallion Hiclmoud Tip Top Palnee Flora May Contest Grand Prise

New Itival Oicr VreuDolIy Ovpsy Queen Pansfy Army BanRe3iIaRiiaCtarterBnok Snpenor Meyuet Osceola Aimed Eclipse Charter Oat Nimble Irnrcod sadlaundry Stoves Galvanized Iron and Copper Boilers xor Ranges Granite Iroa War
Nickel Plated and Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

23CO OJ

AND LAID OX LOWEST RATES

Cast Iron Head

KINDS

iRtJBBER HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Lift and Force Pomps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron bheet Copper SheetLead
Lead Pipe Tin Plate AValr Closets Marble and BowlsEiuuiieled Wash Stead

Chandeliers Xamps and Lanterns Etc
DURING THE GREAT FIRE
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THE BABC0CK WILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

HlP t jf3

Is snperco Iin all other Steam Loilers

BU VISE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
iew Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
V3TD COSTS NO MORE 1
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